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Is o'ten a warning that the liver Is
torpid or inactive More serious
troubles may follow. For a prompt,
efficient cure of Heacl-cb- e and all
liver troubles, take

Hood's PMs
While they rouse the liver, restore
full, regular action of the bowels,
they do not gripe or paiu, do not
irritate or inflamr the internal organa,
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c
at all druggists or by mail of

C. I. HOOQ fc UO., lXJWeil, JV1033.

YUMA COUNTY.

Her Rich MinesThe La Fortuna
and King of Arizona Great

Mineral Wealth Yet Un-

developed Castle
Dome Lead

Mines.

The County Ucs Directly In the
nain Gofd Belt that Begins in

Alaska and Ends in
Mexico.

The following- article is extracted
from Governor Murphj's annual report
to the Secretary oi the Interior and is

interesting presentation of facts re-

garding seme of the mineral resources
of Yuma county, and a description of
iwo of the rirhefct gold mines; also
something of the Castle Dome lead
mines:

Kl.Vf. OI" ARIZONA.

The for a time as
the Gleason. has been "transferred to the King
; -- 7on8 Mining and Milling Company, a cor-pD- i

t n organized usd"r tae laws of the Terri-
tory or Arizona, with a capitalization cf 5,000,000
hares of a par rime ol ?1 each. This comnaay

uW2s"our full claims the Homestake. the Kins
if Arizona, the L,ast Hope, and the Mutlio
liueuo. This district lies about thirtvuve
miles due cast of thd Castle Dom? Land-iag- ,

on the Colorado River. It is north of
i ae Gila River and about 40 miles from Mohawk
Lummlt, on the Southern Facilic Railroad,

i his is the nearest station on the railway,
'.here are several other locations besides
l hose conveyed to the King ef Arizona.

The Homcst-uk- location covers the chief
workings up to thia date. There is on this
i .aim a iriii vchi of g quart:. This
)ide or vrln ha three d divisions or
Uyi.Th. O.i th' bunging wall there is a soft layer
irom 1 to Sit inches wiue. which averages about
Si.800 per tun in value. Nxt below this there
i. a middle lajnror body of quartz about 20
inchps thick, which will "weiBEe about $90 to
8100 per ton in value. The remainder of the

ein, so far as it is exposed bv the shaft, aver-
ages about J24 per ton. Test holes have been
orilled 8 feet deep into the foot wall, and all are
iu ore. The shaft by which the exposure of
the nature cf the vein has been made is 200
leet deep and follcws the dio of the hanging
wall a. distance of 40 feet easterly and 80 feet
westerly. These show a continuity of vein,
having the same characters and values develop-
ed Tjy the shafL The hill rises rapidly both east
and west of the shaft so that the height of backs
on the lode above the drifts is greater than a'the shaft. At a point about 30 feet west of the
hhaf t and on a level with the collar of the shaft
t ho vein has ben crosscut from wall to wail,
hhowing it 18 feet wide at that point. The oreij the crosscut U of about the same grade as
that in the shaft. The croppings of the vein
may b followed for some Too feet of the Hsmc
t'taxc. shaft to a second opening, known as "'The
King of Arizona Shaft." This shaft is about 50

and bympans of holes the vein
i shown to be 11 feet in wid'h and has an ave-
rse vatue of ilu per ton. At a point 300 feet east
oi the Homostaie shaft a tunnel has ben made
Thich crosscuts the vein 16 feet below th sur-
face. At this point the han ring wall VPin is 18
Inches wide and has an average value of $50 per

ton. The tunnel then pass-s- through 30 feet of
vein matter running aboat iJ pet ton, thencethrough 7 feet of ore carrying 428 per ton to thefoot wall. The total dista toe from wall
to foot wall along this tunrjl Is 40 fe:t. A drift
has been run along the fojt wall to th" Home- -
:tUe shaft at a distance, of feet, and the iaverage value or the ore cr.iovjd is ?14 p;r ton

h FOHTUXA MINE

In the early days of gold discovert- - of Califor-
nia. 1848, when the news reached the'gold miners
of Sonora, there was a general exodus of the

d men who were able to get away
northwest to the new El Dorado in California,
and the state of Sonora contributed many ron
to the mining population. They took the old
road, which was known as the "camino real,"
irom Estancia and Altar northwestward, nearly
parallel to th gulf, following tho mountain
ridge known as the Gila range, justjiorth of t

boundary. The road led to Yuma, and
In passing the Gila range they went within a
f w feet or yards of a very modest outcrop of
t u ,rtz which no one seemed to consider of suf-
ficient valut to merit any attention. That hum-bl- c

and insignificant quartz outcrop is today theoutcrop of the great Fortuna mine.
It is situated on the westward slope and nearlvat the base of the range of mountains called oh

Rome of the old maps the Gila range. Thistrends northwesterly and reaches nearly to theGila river at the point now known as Blaisdell.
The railway in its course to Yuma passes
around the northwest rvnf nt tv.io -.- ,.,-.

Where the rocks are exposed at that point thev
'

w ...,...,,0wl-l,u.- -. siuiiiiv, m gray
color and weathered out. at the surfaces, whichhowever, are much pitted as If by deeompoI-"o- n

of som soft substance But bevond these
g hills of granite there are big outcrops

of rock which to the experienced eve indicateKtratlned formations. They are indeed strati-fied, for the bulk of the range southward andsoutheastward is composed of regular stratified,laminated, hard gneissic roek. I use the wordgneisMe" In a very general and comprehensive.sense, for you can describe-thes- e rocks withmuch more acsuracy if you localize thrm asmica slates and hornblendic slates, with inter-polations of quartzitc beds, especiallv in theupper part or the series, with green stains,to be stains of copper and decomposition
of copper ore, which they probablv are, al-though there are peculiarities of color, and.some yellow colors, which indicate to me thepresence of some other mineral, possiblv. tel-
lurium, which by its decomposition has 'given
these colors. The fact remains, however, thatthe bullion from the upper part of the vein con-
tains more copper than it now contains In thelower levels of the mine. The workings whichhave been carried on here have developed a
condition of things which could not be foretold
Irom an inspection of the outcrop. The veinor lod" appears to be a chimney, not a contino-ou- s

ore nodv. nor a continuous vein with an orebody or chimney or rhute upon it. As re-
marked the outcropping points indicate thatVioro is no very great longitudinal extension ofthis ore body.

The vein is renmrk-silil- flraf in n,: .,;.,,! .

crop: second, in its continuity in depih, its con- -
tirilKVt KSir.iufilf.tSim rlnkn.,. . t. .. I ..... ,... iiuiu-jao- ,

U1IU Hi" PJOim.VS 11
gives of enrichment by further veins dipping
into it on the foot-wa- ll sides.

Some facts in regard to the product or yield:
The ore paid from the surface. The product or
ore extracted up to the time has been about 80
tons per day. which is sent to the mill,
each stamp or which crushes about 4 tons in

. every twenty-fou- r hours. The extraction Is
chiefly and largely by power drills. A force
of 80 men is employed by this mine and mill,
rhe greater part of the labor t n lercround andmining is done by compressed air. The lode, I

. was told, was 6 to 15 feet wide. This largespace permits the use of power drills to great
advantage. In tho material hoisted there arcfragments of the wall rocks, some of which arc
thrown out, but many pieces pass through themill. They would prefer to reject most or thiswall rock, but it would take more time and ex-
pense than it does to mill it. and there is a
chance of some of it containing gold. Fromthese 80 tons or rock crushed daily the average
product is perhaps $48,000 worth of gold per
month. Some months they have produced ashigh as $90,000.

In the region of the Fortuna mine the forma-
tions appear to be wholly or mica slato and
hornblende slate, with some arenaceous larcrsIke old micaceous samlstones and quartzf:cs.
The mine is surrounded by black hornblendic
slates and mica slates dipping southward and
southwestward at an angle of about 45 degrees,
and these slates are very cvcnlv laminated,
ridge after ridge.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Katry No. 3655.

Department or ran Interior. )

I,and Office at Tucson, Arizona, June 7, 1901. f
Notice Is hereby given that the followin-imme- d

pettier has filed notice ot his intention
to make final prool in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Clerk of
the District Court at Yuma, Arizona, on Satur-
day, July 23th, 1901. viz: Dudley C. Rose, of
Yuma, Arizona., for the SW. M Sec 30, T. 8 S..
R.23W., O. unci S. K. and M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said lanp, viz: George S. Marable, Duncan
Li. De Vane, John EL Carpenter and Prank S.
Ingalls, all of Yuma. Arizona.

Milton R. moore. Register.
First publlca-i- o J uac 12, VAl.

The love of children is a natural, womanly in-

stinct. Not to be able to hold to her breast a babe

of her own, is a disappointment to the woman who

is heart hungry for the touch of baby fingers and

the caressing of baby lips. It happens in some

cases that the mother instinct is never to be grati-

fied. Nature has placed obstacles in the way of

maternity which cannot be overcome by medicine

or suigery. But these cases are comparatively

. rare. A more common condition is that in which

though maternity is achjeved, the child has not

vitality enough to survive more than

a few months.
As a general rule tlie obstacles to

maternity have their root in womanly
There may be no outward

signs of illness, and in many cases

the woman docs not feel badly, but
the disease is there though unnoticed
and unseen. When the womanly

health is established by the use of

Di. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
women who have for years been dis-

appointed and have dispaired of ma-

ternity have tasted at last the joys of
motherhood.

But even more than this can be said

for "Favorite Prescription." It gives

the joy of motherhood, and makes
the baby's advent practically painless.

It does this by building up the wom-

anly health and invigorating the en-

tire womanly organism. Read what
mothers say about this wonderful
medicine for women.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong

ARIZONA.

sick women well. It es-

tablishes regularity, dries
disagreeable drains, heals
inflammation and ulcera-

tion and cures female
weakness.

Accept no substitute for
"Favorite Prescrip- -

Her Great Resources Splendid
Soil Fine Climate.

Agriculture One of the Important
Industries of Arizona. !

I

No Fertilization of the Soil Neces- - t

snry--S- Ht Deposited by Irri- - j

gation Renders the Soil
Rich in the Element

of Fertility.

The Climate Conditions Favorable to a Great
Variety of flarketablc Produce.

The following- report from the direc-
tor of experiment station, is published
iis giving a fair resume of tho conclu-
sions which have hcen reached in re-

gard to agriculture in this territory:
One of the most encouraging signs of the times

in connections trith Arizona is the growth of
her agricultural interests. These Interests, by
creating a settled population and certain sources
of wealth, insure the Territory, as a whole,
against these excessive fluctuations in popula-
tion and finance which arc so often observed in
purely mining communities. Although but a
small percentage of the total area of Arizona is
under cultivation, jet when the actual amount
and productiveness of these lands is considered,
the place of agriculture among the industries
of the Territory is very important. Arizona has
and always will have land in excess of the water
supply available for irrigation, without which
agriculture can, excepting in rare instances,
hardly be considered. Out of about 72,600,000
acres in the Territory only 5,700,000 acres are
privately owned, of which about 450,000 acres
arc under irrigation ditch. For the total amount
of land under ditch, there is not sufficient water
in all instances to Insure crops; but in time
there can be little doubt that th"o storage and
development of wator will lead to the successful
irrigation of much more than the area under
ditch.

The future of agriculture In Arizona is, with-
out qv.tsttcz, tiorc tbsn usually co-J- , arri for

tion." ihere is

What Mothers Say.
" I have never written you liow grateful I

am to you for your help in securing good
health and one of the sweetest, dearest,
thirteen pound girls that ever came into a
home," writes Mrs. M. Yastine, of 647 South
Liberty St.. Galesburg, 111. "When I wrote
you about iny ailments I was living in Rich-
land, la. I took six bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, four of the ' Golden
Medical Discovery ' and four vials of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Before I had
taken four bottles of the ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' I was a new woman. I cannot make
pen describe my heartfelt gratitude."

"I would like to express my gratitude to
you for the benefit I have received from
your wonderful medicine, ' Favorite Pre-
scription,'" writes Mrs. H. C. Anderson, of
South Britain, New Haven Co., .Conn. (Box
33). "During the first month, when I an-
ticipated becoming a mother I could not
keep anything 011 my stomach. I was so
sick that I had to go to bed and stay for,
weeks. I tried different doctors, but "with
little benefit. I read about many being
helped by using your medicine so I thought
I would give it a trial. I began to take your

Favorite Prescription ' in November and I
had a nice little baby girl in February fol-
lowing. My baby weighed over "eight
pounds. I was only sick about one hour
and got along nicely; was up and dressed
on die eighth day. I never had the doctor
witu me at all; just the nurse and one or
two friends. My friends thought that I was
sick a very short time. I think Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is indeed a true
' mother's friend,' for it helped me wonder-full- '.

It kept me from having a mishap.
Thh makes my second child ; with the first
one I did not take Favorite Prescription '
and I had a mishap. The little one lived
just about two months and she was sick
all Uie t inie. This last babv is as plump and
healthy as any mother could wish. She is
about three weeks old now and is gaining in
flesh every day."

nothing "just as good" for weak and sickly women.
Sick women, especially those suffering from diseases of long stand-

ing, are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter free. All correspond-
ence is held as sacredly confidential and the written confidences of
women are guarded by the same strict professional privacy observed
iu personal consultations at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
of which institution Dr. Pierce is chief consulting physician. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Iu a little more than Shirty years Dr. Pierce, assisted by his staff of
nearly a score of physicians, has treated and cured hundreds of thou-

sands of weak and sick women. It is not Avhat is premised
by Dr. Pierce, but what has been performed b- - him which
invites the confidence of ailing women. Many people offer

"free medical advice," though they arc not phsi- -

cians and are legally as well as medically incapable
of practicing medicine. The offer o'f free consulta-
tion by letter has behind it a staff of medical spe-

cialists, headed by Dr. Pierce as chief consulting
physician. Nothing is offered that is not given,
and, indeed, nothing more could be given by any

institution or corps of physicians at any price,
than is given free by Dr. Pierce.

HOW TO LIVE health nnd hap- -
T mines, la thm gen- -

oral theme of Dr. Pierce's Common Senae
Modloal Advlaer. This great work on medicine
and hygiene, containing over one thousand
pagaa and more than aeven hundred Illustra-
tions, la sent FREE on receipt of stamps to pay
nxponse of mailing ONLY. Send 31 mna-ce-

ntampa for the cloth-boun- d volume, or only 21
filampa for the booh In paper-cover- a.

Addrmnai DR. R. V, FIERCE, Buffalo, ff. T.

the reason that the conditions of soil, irrigation
and climate combine to produce an uncommon
variety and amount of marketable produce.
The .'oil of Arizona, as is usual with the soils of
arid regions, are rich in the elements of fertili
ty. requiring only the water, skill,
and industry in their management to secure
abundant returns. The fertility of cultivated
soils in irrigated regions is further assured by
the deposite of silt brought upon the land with
irrigation water. The problems of fertilization,
which become so serious in humid sections, arc
therefore of much less importance here and not
to be so carefully reckoned with in connection
with the future of our agriculture.

The most marked advantage in connection
with agriculture and horticulture, especially in
southern Arizona, is the climate. Prom January
to June the temperature resembles that of
spring and early summer in the latitude of Ken-
tucky. From June to September the climate is
of subtropical fervor,, while from September to
November there is a second mild season of o

weather. The winter season, from Nov-

ember to January, though subject to sharp rosts
in southern Arizona, is not seriously or even
uncomfortably cold.

Owing to this combination of seasons a re-

markable variety of crops may be found in the
same locality at different times of the year.
Strawberries, which flourish in Greenland, may
be found on the same land withdates.and palms
from Sahara. Alfalfa, the great forage of the
arid West, flourishes alongside with wheat,
corn, and sorghum, respectively characteristic
of Minnesota. Illinois, and Kansas. Oranges,
lemons, and olives from California may be found
In the same ncighoorhood with peanuts and
sweet potatoes from Virginia. In brief, many
of the leading crops of both temperate and sub-
tropical countries, which are not affected by
a too arid atmosphere or by the frosts of winter,
flourish in southern Arizona.- - In northern Ari-
zona,, where the temperatures more resemble
those of northern Illinois, many of the more dis-

tinctively temperate-regio- n crops nourish, such
as potatoes, apple-- , and various fruits.

Wncn, with this diversity of products is
coupled a healthful, and for the most-o- f tbeyear
agreeable, climate, it will be seen that agricul-
tural in Arizona possesses distinct advantages.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy has a world wide reputation for its
cures. It never fails and is pleasant end safe to
tf--Z. I7 zzZc it Cotter", drug store.
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Notice for Publication.
Homestead Encry No. 3729.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Tucson, Arizona.

.Ttm! M. IWl.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before
the Clerk of the District Court at Yuma,
Arizona, on Saturday. July 20,1901. viz:

Warren W. Woodman, of Yuma. Arizona, for
the SE!,. Sec. 25, T. 8. S. I?. 21 W., G&S.KU
&M.

He names the following withesscs to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Dudley C. Rose.
George S. Maiable,
John II. Carpenter, and
Cyrus C. Dyer, all of Yuma. Ariron?.

MILTON R. MOORE, Register.
First publication June 12, lt'01.

Notice for Publication

Homestead Entry No. US2i

Department of tb Interior,
Land office at Tucson, Arizona.

June 20. ll'Ol.

Notice fs hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Clerk of
the District Court at Yuma, Arizona, on Sat-

urday, August 17, 1901, viz:
- Perfccto Santillanes, of Yuma, Arizona, for

lot 4. and S. W. Vi N. W. ? Section 2. and lot
I and S. E. M N. E. U'. See. ::, T. l, S., R. 21. W..
G. and S. R. IJ. and M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

Jesus M. Morales, Alberto Imperial. George
Warable and Jesus Imperial, all of Yuma, Ari-

zona.
MILTON It. MOORE. Register.

First nublication, June Sa, 1901
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